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FI.TDIVISION COURT, MIDDLESEX.
MACBETH, CO. C.J. LMAY 30hTU, 1913.

MOODY v. KETTLE.
Principal and Agent-Agent's CJommrission on Sale oand

Introduction of Purchaser by, Agent-Purchase from Prin-
cipal of a Different Property front tI&at which Agent Em-
ployjed te Sell.

Action by an estate -agent for commission.
G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff.
T. IH. Luseombe, -for the defendant, cited .Cronk v. Carmian

(1,911), 2 O.W.N. 1027 (D.C.), as to the necessity for a con-
tractual relationship.

SMMmBETH, Co. C.J. :-The defendjant agreed to, pay a coin-
missionx ta the plaintiff (wýho le a real estate broker) if the plain-
tiff sold. for the defendant a coai-yard on Maitland Street owned
and occupied by the defendant.

The plaintiff introduced one Mathews as a prospective pur-
chaser of this coal-yard; but, after examinîng the property in the
defendant'à company, Mathews declined to buy it. The defen-
dait then offered to seil a smaller yard on Hill etreet, whieh had
been leased to -a tenant, but was then vacant. 1 have already
found eas a fact, that the defendant did not at any time engage
the plaintiff ta sel the Hill1 street yard.

About six weeks afterwards, Mathews, in partnership with the.
former tenant of the defendant, took fromn the defendant ai lesse
of the *Hill street yard, with an option of purehase, and ini Janu-
ary, 1913, bought the property for $1,M25.

The plaintiff sues for a commission on the purehase.moniey
af 'the Hill1 street yard.

It seems 4:0 be a conîplete answer to his eaim to shew th*t he
'vas fot et eny time employed ta seli the Hill street yard.

Starr Son & Co. v. Royal Electric Co., 30 S.C.R. 384, is &orne-
what like the present case. There the plaintiffs, who were agents
for the sale of electrical miarhinery, having ini view a prospective
customer for an electrie light plant, were authorised by the de-
fendants to offer a certain speeifically described plant for $4,500;
the cusix>mer refused vto buy this plant, but subsequently pr-
ohased Irmm 'the defendant a mueh smaller plant Lfor $1,800. It
wa held th'at the plaintiffs were not entitled to a commision on
the sale of the smailer plant. 'Mr. Justice Sedgewick, nt p. 8$,
says: "The right of the 'appellant empany to a commission de-
pended solely upon whether they had gold the 9peeifle machine
described in the telegram, " i.e., the plant prieed at $4,500.
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